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SNAILS 

Prepared in the Branch of Game-fish and Hatcheries 

Snails are univalve, gasteropod mollusks; that is, they have but a 
single sheIlaI' valve. Loc'Jmotion is accor:'cpJished by means of 2.. b1'o2..d, 
flat process on the ventral surface called the foot; .gasteropod, in 
other words,. means belly-footed. They are provided vlith the usual ana
tomical parts-a distinct head furnished with a mouth, tongue and teeth; 
tentacles on which are located organs of touch, smell and sight; o.n ali
mentary canal, kidneys, liver, heart, and organs of respir2..ti()~l c.nd of 
reproduction. In some species both sexes are IJresent in the s:::.me ir.di
vidual, while in others the sexes are distinct. They occur in fresh 
water, on land, <"rid in the SWL from the cold regions in the Horth (lnd 
South to the tropics, varying in habits, disposition, form ar;-:i size; 
some of the sea snails , the conchs, reach 10 arid 12 inches i:"1 dianeter, 
while the giant band sJ-..ell, found frem t.orth Car01ina to BraZil, is 
said to attain a length of 24 incl:es. In cold vreatt.er, SOffle species 
bury themselves in the Gmd, vvhile others rCH&in active, even in ice
covered water. 

S :JAILS In A~UARIA 

Shells are composed largely of limy matter, cmd the amount of lime 
necessary for shell.building may be maintained in an aquarium by adding 
about 1/4 teaspoonful of calcium carbonate to the gallon, two er three 
times a month, or by keeping in the tank broken shells or m2xble chips. 
There is no danger of overstocking the water with ca.lcium cilrbonate 
(which is .obtainable at any drug store) as it is dissolved by the YJ"o.ter 
only in p~oportion to the degree of acidity exiQting there. Deep, 
spiral€d shells should not be used,as they frequently form traps in 
which small fishes and snails are caught. 

Water with strong acid reaction will kill snails even though it is 
suita1i>le for household purposes, and acids formed by the decomposition 
of animal and vegetable m,J.tter cause shell erosion, manifested by small 
white spot~ on the shells which gradually spreild and deepen. The 
animc;.l dies as soon as the shell is completely penetrated. To prevent 
this acidity, the water must be kept fresh and clean. S·u.rplus food 
must be removed before it has time to decay. Snails sometimes produce 
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eating the fine green algae which sometimes cover them. They breathe 
by means of gills and do not come to t he surface for air. The sh0l1s 
sometimes are covered viitt a growth of algae, which if undisturbed 
'fail reach a lenGth of an inch or more. Roor.1.Y quarters should be i)ro
vided and fresh clean water, with ab.ut two inches of sand or mud in 
which the females may bury when ready to gring forth young. At this 
time they may remain hidden for days. 

After fertilization the f emnles continue to produce young in
definitely without the presence of males, and 50 ~r more have beeh 
borne by a Single female during one yenro The eggs hatch in the 
oviduct, and as many as 80 young may be present there in nll stages @f 
deve lopment. They nre deposited lmder the sand; a few at a time at 
irregular intervals, where they remain f0r some days, during which 
period the tro.nslucent gelatinous covering in which they arc enveloped 
is absorbed. 

Japanese snail (Viviparus mc:.lleatus). 

This is said to be one of thE: most dcsirClble aquarilun snails, being 
long-lived, hardy and active when not buried in the sand, whor e it may 
remt.in '.vith clos ed operculum for a week at a time. Though r eputed to be 
a light eater, if fed with discrimination it ·will do its p2.rt in !cec;ping 
the o.qu2.rium fre ':.: from algae and surplus fish food. This snail is sim
ilar to the Potomac species in appearance but grows larger, reaching a 
diameter of two or more inches; the shell is darker and has a distinct 
kesl or ridge around center of the body whorl, v/hich is without bands. 
Ths fleshy part, or body is light tan, powdered vrith golden dots; in 
some specimens dirty gray. The male is s elid to carry thf~ right tenta
cle curled when cravrling, whil e the female c arrie s both str{light. In 
captivity they breed when c:bout thr eo. years old, perhaps earlier under 
natural conditions. 

The Japanese snail is native till Chine.:. and J2.pan &00 in those coun
tries is said to bB an article of humo.n food. It has been introduced 
into California where it is established in a little valley at the foot 
of kiount Hamilton. 

PotOlTl2.C snail (Viviparus contectoidcs). 

This specie.s is common tt'l America and Europe. In the United States 
it ·is found in slow streams, still ·water and marshy places from Iv'Iichigcm 
and Arkansa s to Florida. The shell is thick, well rounded and oblong, 
with four or five inflated whorls, olive green or brownish in color, 
with the large body whorl marked by three reddish brol'm bands, easily 
seen in young individuals, but disappearing in old examples a s the shell 
becomes discolored or covered with algae. The fleshy part is bluish 
gray with light orange or yellow spots; the foot is ove.l and bread; 
operculum also-eval. The shell grows to . l~ inches in l ength. Except 
for the fact that it is short-lived, it is a good aquarium species.. lifuen 
a snail is found lying on the bottom with its foot relaxed and does not 
contract it when touched, it is dead o~ dying and should be removed. 
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f'HE RAI\!SHORNS: TRUMPET OR ORB SNAILS, 
lUi]) UT~IERS OF' T;lE FA1:ILY Ln.U:AEIDAE 

Snails of Lie fClmily Limnae~dJ.e are vlithout gills, breatl-ling by 
means of lungs, and from tirae to t.irr,e must COrle to the surface for air. 
TJ-,ey are hernaphrod.itic,ooth sexes being present in each lildividual. 
Am; two individc;.als (If a st.1 €cies ere caoClble of repro::iuction, but s'-:.li 
fe;tilization is said to o~cur. Their ; ... atural food c()[,sists of confervae, 
oLler aquatic plants, a:-.d such animal matter as :nay oe lying '.'I~.thin 
rcsch. They are preyed upon by fishes, fr"'gs, Lir:is c.r.d ot :-:er aqc;.atic 
Clr:.imals. As they are a ir-breathers they cia not eXl1sust t:-:p ox~,'g€r. sup
ply of the water a"d need not 08 cor:sidered in t:;is resjJcct ·.·.hen 8.rrang
ing a balanced aquarium. 

Pl.3.norbes, or Rar.,silorns 

The ra;;J.sL::>rLS, of t :~e faP1il~" Linnaeiri:w, ~l.rC· Clr,~c..rlg tLe s .. Y:cie s known 
as trunpet or orb snails, tLe f;er.eric :1a:~le, Plar:orbis, rH~an':"r.g f12t orb. 
3pecies of pJ.Clr:orbis are found all ever the world in sta~r:Cl!:.t ely-_d 510w-,- 1 
runr.ing we.tel' .J.r.d very in jiar.-.eter from the size of a pin head to 1.:;' 
inches. Th.; largest krlo',m Anerican species is Pl;:.norbis mgr:ificus, re
p'Jrted froE the C ape Fear lti ver r.ear .1il1ili::gton: IJ. C. It reac r.n.:=> ~ 
dia.meter of l~ inches Cl"d a thickness of one inch; it is j~\rk :'ro':.T, in 
color. The shells of the trumpet f"r rJrb srlails are fl:.t-spir':il iL f.;;rm, 
';;ith the fleshy parts ordin[cril:l jark colored. T~cy have rei blood, 
',;hieh is l.ot' Loticeable in dsri\: indi vicJ:,.FJls 'clnless YiCJllnded, out in .:llbinos 
6r portial 2.1binos, such as our red r·J.r.1s:--,orr.s in I.Lich the dark ;;ir,rrlent 
is aosent, the red blocd sm'.';s tixo'J.gh tile b~d~/ tis::;l~es arid the trJ.nspar
erlt shell. 

?lanorbis Gorneu:.:; r 11bra, or t}-.(; red ra;::silcrn, ',';2.::' jiscovered about 
toe ye&r 1900 in [;. pond :le:::.r 3·;rlin, GCr':!:-ny. F!'o!;~ t:-,:;rc it was taken 
to Copenhagen (~;Jd frmn. Co:_en!':acc:1 to .".r::':orie-:, fre" ttis incijent deriving 
the names 11 Copenbagenll o.r::d "'8:,::l::'S1-." ;sr:ail, SO:::r~tillcs ppplied to it. The 
dark form (Planorbis corneus) is cO:TlIllin beth i<> . .lrOpcClr. [;.r;.d Ara2rican fresh 
v;aters and rGadil:/ interbreeds · .. ;ith kle rt:d; thercfllre, if one desires 
to maintaL'1 a good red stock, the dark form should noi( be ;:)laced in the 
tank 'Hith t:1C reds. AS it is, some breeders cl.:J.ir:~ tliat it is difficult 
t·) keep trleir snails red on 2.c~ount of their occC'..sional r2version to 
t:,rpe, even though no crossing ';rith the jark Planorbis hE.stakeD place. 

The eggs of the !'ed ralilShorn are encased in flat, tra:;,sp.:trent, gela
tinous capsules of a fc::.L1t pinkish cast, about i;.h:ree-fourths of an inch 
in dio.meter, and containing from 10 to 20 eggs which m;;'clally hatch in 
two to four weeks, c::.ccording to the temperature. For some . little t:ime 
before hatching the young snails are visible through the gel.'ltiI10U5 
covering. As many as SOO young have been produced by two or .three in
dividllals in one season. The capsules are deposited on the stems and 
broad leav~s 'of plants and on the sides of theaqu~ium;- where they Cld
here until hatched. Spavmingoccurs at intervals throughout the year, 
but is most. pronounced in late winter or early spring. Egg deposition 
may.be induced by cleaning the aquarium and replacing the stale water 
in part or entirely with fresh, cool vrater. After two or three such 
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changes,perhaps only one, the snails 'will begin depositing q~gs o,mevery 
flat, clean surface within reach. They seem to prefer tLc 1 r "lad J.eaves 
of such plants as Ludwigia and Sag:!ttaria • 

. Ramshorns, as well as other species, are very sensitive to foul 
water and if subjected to it will come to the surface. and try to escape. 
iJhen most of them are found at the surface, or partly cut of the water, 
the water should be changed if a bad odor is perceptible. Sometimes 
they appear to dislike a change to fresh water, especially if there 
should be chlorine in it, when they ma.y be found partially ab~vethe 
water line. There is no remedy for tIns, except to aerate the water by 

· dipping and pouring it back and forth afew times, or alll!.nving it tc 
stand a few hours, in order that the chlorine gas, sc often l1sed in 
city water, may have time to evaporate before placing the snails in it. 

While sand is necessC'.ry in the aquarium to complete the picture and 
for rooting the pl<ll1ts, in a tank :in wLich snails are being bred in 
numbers cleaning is easier if no sand is placed on the bottom. Brcoad 
leaved plants, such as Ludwigia, Sagittaria or Va llisnl"lria, may be 
planted in smJ.ll flm·mr pots in the t a nk, and removed whenever cleaning 
is necess<lry., :b.i:ony younr snG.ils will cling to the plants, while those 
that do not may be removed vdth a fine meshed net. If one is careful, n0t 
m<lny will be lost in the cleaning. 

Both the red a.nd dark varieties <lrc excellent scavengers, and if 
not fed too abundantly will keep the plants free from conferwlC C?r algae 
which somctililes cover tI1em. They are long lived yvhen pro.tJcrl;y c,':7..red 
for. Their tent<lcles are long 2.nd tender .:: .. nd easily bitten ("Iff by 
Guppies and other fish(:s, which also devour the eggs and young. They 

· thrive on finely powdered foods, and often relish lettu~oe and fresh 
· meat. Lettuce, however, is apt to produce a bad odor) cr sour the 
water as soon as it begins to get sl:L'ny; it should, therefore} be re
moved before it decays. Provided with sufficient food, clean, cool 
water, and cCllcium c::>..rbono.te for shell-building, red snails grow-o rapidly 
and ste&dily and ll1ny reach a diameter (If 3/8 to 1/2 inch in six or eight 
weeks. They usually find a ready mClrket, bringing from 5 to 1) cents 
each, wholesale, according to size and dem:md, Cl.nd ret2iling for nbout 
25 cents. 

Ear Snail (Limnaea auricularis) 

Another Tiiember of the f<ltnily is the ear, or so-called IIAfric.cm ll 

snail (Limnaea auricularis), native to fresh wnters in the region of the 
Idediterranean and to some other pnrts of EurQpe. The body of this snail 
is dark gray, with sma::'l black spots <lnd lClrger white ones th::.t show 
through the tr.anspnrent shell, which is light horn in color. The body 
whorl is broad and much larger than the rest of the shell, with the 
aperture large and oar-shaped. The eggs are deposited M the stens aild 
under the leaves of squatic pl['~nts, in long, vermiform gelatinous cap
sules, with <lbout 80 eggs in ench capsule, and h1tch, a~cording to temper
ature in 16 to 20 dClYS. ThG ear snail feeds on algae and such foods as 
are acceptable to the ramshornsQ It is ~hort lived, but prolific. 
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Australian Red Snail 

In recent yeaTs a red snail known t. the trade 2.S "The Australip..n 
red" has been imported from Germany. This species is variously referred 
to in liter.J.ture as Isidore proteus, Physa proteus, and Bulinus 
australianus. Although introduced from Germany, it is an Australi?~ 
species and not known to be indigenous to any other region. It is a 
left-handed form and in the shape of the shell resembles- more or less 
our little pond sn.ail (Physc.) ,often a pest in aqu2,ria. According to 
Dr. Pilsbury, normo.l individuals have d<J.I'k pigmentation which hides the 
red blood, bu.t alb L1'10 S , or unpig;nont.ed ~ldividuals, occur in which the 
red blood sho'w8 t}l..rough the bod;)" tissuos and the transparent shell. 

The Austr~lian snoil, like the ear snail, is short lived but prolific. 
The eggs are deposited on plnnts in gelCltinous 11D.Sses. The ft.;eding 
h::.bits are similar to those of the rmllshorns and ear snails. 

pond Snails (Physa) 

The little pond Sllall.S ar~;, often unwelcome in an aqu2.riuffi; 
~re, however, quit\" h2.rr.'~ess and help to keep the plants clean. 
not w2Jlted, they r:ny be destroyed by introducing ['., few goldfish 
or tnree inches in l<.ongth, or on~_~ or two adult paradise fishes. 

TEE APPlE OR FLASK SnAIIS 
AKPULLARIIDAE 

they 
If 

two 

The snails o.f the fJ.mily Ampullariidc .. ':) [ .. re of tropical distribution, 
nocturnal, aiT;phibious in habit, and h.::~vc full·, well-rounded shells. 
Several species of tpe g(mus Anipullc:::ria 3.re found in south America, 
and one member of the i'c:r:lily (pomus depressa), t"ccurs in Florida. 
These sn::lils are able to survive out of 'witter for months and are suited 
t., a terrariun. In th.eir native habitats they burrow into the mud in 
tir;lcs of drought. 

Four-horned snail (iilnpullaria gigas) 

The four-horned snail, 2. native of Brazil, is our largest aquarium 
snail, rC2..ching 2. dialletcr of four to six. inches •. The shell is olive 
ir: color, 1,Ivith many narrow green bands which probably disappear with 
age; the aperture is wide and deep with a flaring rum; the lip is 
yellowish 2.nd spotted; vrithin the aperture the shell is marked with a 
number of blue ba~ds. 

Nothing can be s2.id .as to the time of spawning) or period of incu
b2.tion; the eggs are coral red and deposited on plants in limy' capsules. 
The Florida species (Por:ms depressa) is said to lay 30 to 70 eggs on 
plants o.bove the water; soft when first laid, but -becoming coated with 
a limy crust after exposure to the air, and hatching in about .12 day~; 
the young are 2.bout the size of a pea. 
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The food of .Ampullaria gigas cor.sists of vegetation - algae ,::'.nd 
other aquatic plents, as well as l(~ttuce. It is s:::id to destroy hydra 
which sometimes infest aquaria, but if used for this purpose it s~lould 
be re~oved as soon as the hydra disappear, as the aquariwll plnnts l::r.:r 
then be eaten. 

D~\NGEROUS SNAILS 

In the literature consulted,only two species of fr e sh wo.ter sn2ils 
were described as dangerolls to fishes or other aquatic ,minl;:tls. They 
were the great pond snail (Limnaea stagnalis) found throughout the north
ern henlisphere and in the United states from Greenlcmd to iilask2 and 
south to Texas, and Limnaea paregna, ~OTilI!10n to Groat Britain. These tl'iO 
species are reputed to attnck 2-nd conSUl:J.e sr,1all fishes, tC'.dpole s ,::md 
newts,but both i1re fine scavengers a!1d destroyers C'f confervae in ':'·,qu3.1'i:::. 

LITERATURE THAT r,;;~Y B:~ CONSULTED 

Further information regarding snails will be found in thu f ollowing 
publications: 

The Shell 300k: ii popular guide to a }m0'i;l edge: of th;; f:1u i lh;s 
of living mollusks, 2nd 2-n aid t o the identiflc[".tion of 
shells nc:',tiVt~ o.nd foreign. By Julia Ellen ito~ers. 

485 pnge s, 8 color plates, o.nd 96 ob.ck ~;1 d Y!rlitc p12.t f.~ s. 
Garden City, N 8V,' York, Doubleday, FugL; J.fld C o:;!J.k-l.ny) 1914. 

Goldfish V ~lrieties ,';. nd Tropicc'.l .. iquariuFl Fishe s 0 BY ]Fl. T. Ir,nc s. 
Phil:.delphia, Inn?s & Son, 1931. (S r!~,ils) pp o 17-19). 

Complete .h.quarium Book. Wm. T. Inner;; (Over 200 illlLst!.':l.t.ions, 
diagrams, and full color pl.:ltcs) (\ Blu.) R :;'i . ..'hon Beoks, 1936. 

Fishes in the Ho~e. By Ida M. Mellen. New York ) Dodd , Mead~ 
& Co_, 1928. (Snails, both fr c sh::.nd so.lt-w.:lt<::r, pp. 15-
19 and 162-167). 

Goldfish Breeds and Othe r J.l.qunrium Fishes. By i-!ermClD T • . 1,)11', 
Philadelphia, Innes & Sons, 1908. (Chapter X on Fresh-
water Mulluscs, pp. 217-246). 
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